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MR'a- sýtock- Market.
HIGHERt PICES, MORE BUSINESS

AND ROPEFUL SPIRIT IN THIE

Montreul, July 21.
Selling to-day wns on a bigher level,

Bank cf Montrent, keeping up to its latest
a4vory high quotatiou, whileGas, oui-

adiit pacifie, Royal .Electryle and Payne
dia not, s!nký belovr their latosf figur es.
Positive advancemonf. in value was reaced
ia thle sales in Banik cf Commerce, Com-
merctial Çable, lIepqblie, Montreal-lion-
do, -ançt Terça to lailway. Domini)n
Cbtn, ani War Eagle were thre only stocks

ia-hihterwa reruresin.Amount
cf. busihiess done was cf no Very great
amount, but being af. advanced values and
extending- inate a large varief.y cf propor-
tieýj:the sales to-day moa tis day's max-
kef. intere8ting. Thora was un undertone
cf confidence, generated by good news
overywhere and by the, hoDeful fuatures cf
WallIIStreet.

Canadien Pacifie at 971 to-day ws the
saFe-as'yesterday'sý highest. An offer aet
ihîs figure was mrade te whioh there was a
demand for 91k.

Montreal Gas wa.s still hold up te ita 201
standard, wbich ir 1 bclow Thursday'8
mark. 88 ahares werb transferred, business
CIOsa with 201 offerod and 202 wanted.

Câm.Gble secured thre soae pric On a*
40.saire -Ble, as if. hed st weak when±the.
hiÈest was 185. To-alay, the ou sale was
effecf.ed on a basia cf 1844. An offur ivas
mAib of1824, sellera wanting 186.

'Toro#to Ilailway ut 4. higher than yester.
day'a prie and i higiter than WVedricsday's,
uýderwGnt a Maril trading 'which closed
wrtha demand for 116 and an offer cf

WNar Eagle sold to-day at 363, 1 lower
tban,yesterday'B and 3 lowor tihan Moaday'a
priz.o. Tis might bu cousidered a fortuit-
ste-dea] der the buyer as thre closing offer
waaf67 viith a denmand for 370.

IRspublie reâching te 121 sud 122 as it
.did te-day, began ta recover leat groundl.
ytrcTay.s 1ÏÔ was the lowest range for
t.hig stock iu three -weeks. Af. te end cf
Jùùq if. wa«B selliug at 126. Transactions
clobeà iffib 12Ô4k offered and 123 'wanted.

Èoyai :$lectiic sold, a email ltf at 181,
theld1rge .t lot at 182j, and 10 shares nt 183.
Tisis 14lower titan Thursday's price, but
biglher titan that cf tle precedirg week.
ollbrid iB3, waintod 184.

Dominion Cotton selliagant 108 isk I owor
titan- the last price and 24 lower than te
hleheetprico lutf week. The trading lu
tlistuir .was- very amat anid cloBed witb
11(k wantedl and 108-oflered.

.Lýapk cf M'-atreal at 260 aspin haà
reaclied.a very Itigit cbevat.lcn an hbu gof.
theo t» stay. Thore waa no offer or
demand..

ýontrplt-Londen kecovered crie point in
Beliit*g. to-dny. nt 45, whichit l, however,
thioe lôw prices a fcrtnigh. aop. Sellera

w~td .O, uyes oferng45.
1 'iyn& Was lt the saine figure 135, wbich

la 3 arid 4 lower thton prices a few w eeks
ne'Thore *ids one transaction in tuis

S

MONTREAL I4INIG EXOHA1GEO
lieported by W. 1. Feu,ý,1ck, Exebinge Court, 10 Hlugpltai SUcot. Del Ttl. MmliiBa 11k»lo. up 16.. -

Âeked. Bld. ABked. Bld. Aoked. Bld. Aaked Bld.
.Tuly 18. JuJy Io. JnIy 20. .Tuy 21.

1.00 & Payne xd ................ 1.37 1.321 1.39 1.32 1.38 1.33 1.36 1.32
1.00 War Bugle zd ............ 724 3.62 8.70 3.62 3.07a 3.80 8.70 3.0
1.00 flepubio x d..... 1.25 1.221 1.2-2 1.21 1.21 1.19 1.21 1.20
1.00 Virtue.............. .42 .40 .60 .414 50 .47J .46 .45
.24 Montrejai-Londonr .49 '44 .48 .42J .48 .43 .49 .44

1.00 Big Thrce,..... .l54 .14 .15 .14 .15 '.14b loi4 .14
1.00 Brandon & GlId'n, *r'n 2 .25 .27 .28 .28 .27 .28 .26$1.00 OaMIorrila...... ........ 11 ir .li0 X .10 .114 1 .11 .10
.10 Canada Gold Fzelde :y 081 .07J .08J .17j .08 .07 .08k .07

5.00 Carlboo Hydraullo........ 1.45 1.40 1.45 1.10 1.45 1.40 1.45 1.,40
1.00 City or Paris-.............6.8 DO0 .68 .63 .. .7ti ..
1.00 L'ening Star............. .11 .09 .114 .09 .11 .09 .11 .10
.25 1!ern ....................... .40 .25 .33 .9k*" .821 .25 .320 .25

1.00 GoId'Hlla Devloping .08j .04 coi, .04 .06 0
1.00 Iron Colt .... ........... .12 .09 :il .094 214 04 11 1
1.0 ron Mank..................................... .5.86
1.00 Enob Hil..... .... ..... 95 .i 5 .95 .85 .95 .82
1.00 Monte Chisto con...... .07 .06 .07J .06 .07J .08 .07 .06

.25 Montreuil Gold Fields ... 15 .12 .1b .10 .16 .12 .16 .131
1.00 Noble Five................ .2-2 .16 .22 .17 .25 .18 .23 .18
.10 Novelt..................... .04 .02 .04 .02- .04 .02 .04 (2

1.00 Old Ironaldes ............ 1.15 ... 1.07 1.00 -- 1.07 1.00 1.10
1.00 Virgila.................. .24 .15 .24 .15 .24 .15 .24 .5
1.00 Rambler (arlboo . ..... .28 .28 .271 .24 .271 .26 .28 .261
1.00 Bullion .................... .60 .50 .60 .50 .60 .50 .60 .50

.10 Sumutit .............. .04 .02- .04 .02 .04 .02 .04 .02
1.00 Sb. Elmo.............. 064i .03 .07- .03 .06 .03 .06 .03
1.00 Burloy............... .12 .05 .10 .05 .I1i .0 .10 .041
1.00 Dacca .................... .33 .28à .85 .28 .81 .2 .30-J .27
1.00 blorrison.................. .10 .12 .15 .12 .14 .12 .16 .12
1.00 Golden Star xd ........ .42t .A1i .41 .40 .42 .391 .44 .414
1.00 Siocan 5ev .............. .27 .26à .30 .26 .30 .26 .28 «,%
1.09 Fentenov G. DLo. ...... 18 .14 .18 .14 .18 .13 .18 ..

-*New Basie

stock. Thera was au oifer of 32, sellers
'wanting 135.

Bank of Commerce attained itBsmaximuma
price for several 'weeke, when 151 was lte
price at which 25 shares wore zold. The
previons selling price, was 14.9. Wanted
151, offered 149J.

SA~MES
Canada Pao.-50, 971~.
Montreal Gas--70, 201., 21
Com. Cable-40, 184I1.
Toronto Ry.-5, i15q.
War .Esgle--260, 363.
Rerniblie-4,300, 121. 150, 122.
D jal Eleotrioc-50, 1821. 2% 181. 10, 183.
Dom. Colton-5, 10&.
Bank of Montreal-119, 260.
Montreal.London-1100, 45,
Payno Mining Co.-200, 135.
Canadian B. cf Commerce-~-,M, 151.

MIONTBEAL MNING EXOHAiGE.

Thre total sales cf the Exchange only
amounted to 3,800 eh--res and priceBaboiw-
ed no-signs of recovery. A steady realiz.
ing movemenf. la going on and thore are
yet ne signB cf awakening intercaf. by bay-
oe We can to.day only reiterate our ad-
'qid. of past few days. HoId whaf. Yeu
have andi bny on ail soft spGts. Ore bas
been 8hown us to-day Worth Ilat the rate
cfi" M0~,000 per ton. Strange to, say titis
was net. an average specinien, and aise
strange te Bay stock in the Company la for
sale a.way belaw par. The gentleman who
la nt present in thre City in the interesta cf
thre deoclopinent of the mine ahowýd a
prospective buyer some fsr average ore,
Who ta]ld hlm it was picked. Upon tuse
the, gentleman n>plied ; I will get yen
somoe picked cre. Ho di d, and aways ton
up~te 162,000 par ton. - This mine is a fow

miles from Montreal and more will likely
be board about i.

Virtue was -bff tt&iday and sold. st 46
which vould be accepted for more. lle-
publie was sold ut 121 and la for sale at
ëame prie; 120 obould bring in freah
buyers. The smail sale of Liontreal-Leon-
.don at 43 was no oriterion as e.c val'uea*as
inore wonid be mad for rounil lots.

Big Three la in supply et 14J and Cai-
fora was offéred down te loi. Botli
tbes stocks are worLh watching vith a
view to buying. Thora was a 8mall sale
of Siocan Sovereiga nt 27. Thia price
would be Daid for more though it was not
openly bid

MOBINING SALES.
Republio-500, 121.
YVirtue-500, 46.
Montreal-London-100, .43.
Big.Three-1000, 14 1:
Stocan-Sovercign---500, 2,7.

T*~Iophono main 3035. Tolophane Vp 1807.

W. 1. FENWIOK.,
STOCK B3ROKER.

(Mombor Montroal Minlut I*tchumào.
New York stocks and Oicago, mairkete

deit In for ceuh or on
- inargtn.

Exchange Court: 10 Hospital Street,

Investmont Mlnlig Stocks a

CilLE ACCRUS "111111 TEL bAiN 770.

ROBERT MEREDITH & CO.9

stocke bought 'and solcl on commission.

MUGCXAER ST., MNHtR8AI


